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THE LANTERN

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1907

THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER was Chosen. The Observer was founded in 1887. The Observer has been published every Monday and Thursday since its founding. It is a weekly newspaper published in Charlotte, North Carolina. It covers local news, sports, and events. It is a valuable resource for anyone interested in the history of Charlotte.

CLOTHING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Hundred Two-Piece Suits worth</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Hundred Thirty-Six and Thirty-Six Suits worth $1.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHOES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everything is Shoes which will be sold during sale for one dollar and ten cents.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HATS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everything is Hats which will be sold during sale for one dollar and fifty cents.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remember, this Sale Commences THURSDAY MORNING, the 28th day of March, and Continues for 20 Days. No goods charged to any one at the above prices.
Easter Opening Sale

LADIES! LADIES!

Special Fine in Dress Goods. Extra Special Cut in Suits.

THE LANTERN.

POSTMASTER'S DEPARTMENT.

I, 200 Lake St., Inquaint, Ills

Franklin E. Wight, Editor and Proprietor.

THE LANTERN.

THE LANTERN.

Postmaster at New Harmony, Ind., has ordered the following for distribution among the different offices: 100 yards, 25 cents; 200 yards, 50 cents; 500 yards, 75 cents to 1 dollar.

MEN'S OXFORDS, SHIRTS AND TIES—THE NEW PLAN.

Buster Brown will be served with all the negro's horse hitched to his team. All the negroes around his yard are making up for a new scene. Buster Brown will be well served with all the negroes around his yard.

The community was much excited at the sight of Mr. S. H. Brown, who has been in the hospital, and will be much better.

We are receiving every day shipments of new Spring Goods and our store has got on its new Spring Dress. Come in and see it.

We are receiving every day shipments of new Spring Goods and our store has got on its new Spring Dress. Come in and see it.

We have received the new Spring Dress and it is a great improvement on our former stock. We have got on our new Spring Dress and it is a great improvement on our former stock.

Your Crops Fully Insured Against Loss by Fire.

Caroline W. Hall, Ins. Co.

Local Office in Room 7, B. & L. Building, Richmonde. Ills.

Your Crops Fully Insured Against Loss by Fire.

Caroline W. Hall, Ins. Co.

Local Office in Room 7, B. & L. Building, Richmonde. Ills.

THE CITY GROCERY

In The Valley.

Pretzels

Postmaster D. J. V. D. aaya tha

Chester Opera House

Wednesday, March 27th.
RM OMrcb fot CfcuMfc.

The long-suffering of the late church of Charlotte has at last been decided to no longer exist. The church will be relocated in the city. It will be of Byzantine architecture and will have a seating capacity of over 1,500. There will be a large auditorium, with galleries and handsome woodwork and interior wainscoting. The church will occupy the entire of the old structure which will be torn down and it is expected to be started by September 15. The new church is going to be a very handsome and attractive place and will be built after the most modern and approved plans of architect.

W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager

HELP IS OFFERED TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE.

Always Remember the Full Name.

Farmers' Bone

HELP IS OFFERED TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE.

The unprecedented popularity of Royster's FARMERS' BONE fertilizer has induced some of our competitors to advertise Fish Guano, theirs to be "just as good." FARMERS' BONE is the original Fish Guano, and, to prevent being upon, — buyers should be sure that our trade-mark is on every bag. This is the only guarantee that you are getting the genuine FARMERS' BONE.

HASCALL'S. Original Carbon Paint

Three ways are used by farmers for curing and preserving their tobacco for the market: namely sun cured, air cured and flame cured. The old and cheap way is called air cured; the later discovery and improved way is called flame cured. In flame curing the tobacco is taken from the fields and stacked in barns especially built for the purpose and there subjected to a continuous high temperature, produced by the direct heat of flame heated air, which brings out in the tobacco that stimulating taste and aroma that expert roasting develops in green coffee. These similar processes give to both tobacco and coffee the cheering and stimulating quality that populates their use.

HASCALL'S. Original Carbon Paint

The quality of tobacco depends much on the curing process and the kind of soil that produces it, as apparent tests prove that this fine cured tobacco, grown in the famous Pipt, most expertly preserved and taken to market, is sweeter than tobacco grown elsewhere in the United States and has a flavor and aroma that is never equalled by any tobacco that has been grown in the United States. The quality of tobacco is determined by the kind of soil that produces it and by the way it is cured.